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News of Our 
CHURCHES

Irrigation Meeting Is Called 
Here Monday al Two o'Clock

On the Spot

I mon Uongrrgatlonal Church
Walter H. North, Minister, 

Church School. 10:00 a. m 
Ctho Whltefleld. Supt, 

Morning Prayer and 8ermon, 
»|;00 a. m

LFellowship, 7 00 p. in. 
renpli will go caroling, 
Evening.

Festival. 7:30. Tues-

1 ne :hrlstmas Program vts- 
umilzedf
Program prepared by 

Cathedral Pictures.
Music by the Youth Choir.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday. Dec 22.

Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
B. Y. U. 7:00 p. m.

• Evening worship. 8:00 p. m 
The young marr ied couples of 

tli • church have begun a B. T  
U. class. I f  you are married and 
hot yet 30 or 31 years old, we will 
like very much to have you In 
our class. We meet in the Edu
cational Building. In fact we 
wish to invite everyone to come 
to all our services, at all times 
Tuesday:

W. M. U. ladies meet in the 
church at 2:00 p. m for their 
program.
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting,

|7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Rev. Verdel Thompson, for- 

[ merly of this city, but now of 
1 West Tulla, Oklahoma, will be 
here lor a few nights service, be
ginning Monday night. Decem
ber 23

For the past three years he 
-?n working his way thru 
lc Bible College, of that 
e know that to hear him 
a treat.
/oung people's rally held 
ist Saturday night, was 

x success from the splrlt- 
wrpoint. The blessings of 

_<ord came down and bless- 
J each one In a very special 

manner. Truly a group gather
ing together, as this group did, 
for special services Is a blessing 
to any church

T L. Glasscock, who lives In
1 the south part of Paimer Coun- 
, tgr, was In Frlona, Tuesday, and 
, paid the Star office a short vis- I 
it while here.

Mr. Glasscock stated that j 
there will be a meeting held at j 
the Grade School auditorium , 
tiere on Monday. December 23. 
at two o'clock, for the purpose 
of forming an organization for 

j the purpose of counteracting the 
Influence that is now being ex
erted in other parts of West Tex
as to secure legislation calcu
lated to place under State con
trol the underground water sup
ply of this portion of the state 

I If such legislation Is passed 
by the State Legislature. no 
plains farmer will be permitted 

1 to use his own Judgment as to 
how much water he may use 
from beneath his own soil for the 
purpose of irrigation or other
wise. but his quota will be estab
lished by law as to how many in- , 
ches of water per ac e-feet he 
may use during the year, re
gardless of how much he may ac
tually need for his crops.

It Is presumed that this law. 
if passed, will be placed for en
forcement, In the hands of some 

I sort of State Commission or Bu- 
' reau, whose edict will be final 
so far as the land owner is con
cerned.

Business men as well as far
mers. should be Interested In 
this matter, and all who aic so 
interested, should not fail to at
tend this meeting, as there will 
be speakers and engineers pre
sent to explain the matter in a 
manner that all may under
stand.

Results oi Farm 
Vote in Parmer 
County Revealed

Sixth Street Church of Christ
The Bible class met with Mrs 

Nelson Welch on Thursday. Dec. 
12. We finished the pillow cases 
and dish cloths for Tipton's 
home They had been supplied 
with the other things that were 
burned There were nine present. 
And It was decided to send the 
things we had on hand so we 
al»o sent two guilts and some 
boy's clothing to Sunny Glenn 
home.

The class piesented our oldest 
member .Mrs. M. E Mahon, with 
a lovely blanket for her birthday 
which was the day before she 
was 89 years old. We met with 
Mrs. Lovelace Dec. 19 for our 
last meeting before Christmas 
and exchanged gifts at that 
time. There will be no meeting 
Christmas week

B Stark, son of Mr

FKIONA WEATHER
Fine weather still prevails at 

Frlona .and throughout the Pan
handle. so far as we have been 
Informed. Bright sunshine each 
day since Wednesday o f last 
week, when we received about a 
half a Inch o f moisture.

Most of th Is time It has been 
mild springlike weather. but 
during Monday night a light 
wind drifted in from the north 
and before morning the temper
ature had descended below the 
f eezing point and although the 
sun shone brightly. It was d e - ' 
cidedly cold throughout Tues
day, being down to 25 degrees 
about the middle of the fore
noon

aiH flrs. W B. 8tark, has re
ceive

Frinn.t Woman's Club Meeting
The Frlona Woman’s Club 

held Its regular meeting at the 
Club House on Wednesday a f
ternoon. o f last week. December 
11, with twenty-seven members 
and one visitor present.

The program consisted of "Ca
rol Singing" by the Girl Scouts.

A piano solo. "The Holy City.” 
by Joyce Miller.

A Christmas Story, by Mrs. J. 
A Lamb

This was the annual gift ex
change. and gifts were ex
changed among the members

Hostesses were Mrs. Estes Baas 
and Mrs. J. L. Shaffer Mrs. R. A 
Klnamon was received as a new 
member.

-----------o----------

FARWELL. Dec. 17 Results of 
the 1946 Parmer County ACA 
Committee elections, held on 
December 7, were announced 
this week by Harold Carpenter, 
secretary of the Parmer County 
A. C. A

Albert H. Smith of Texlco was 
elected chairman of the county 
committee. Floyd H. Reeves of 
Frlona vice-chairman; and Hen
ry L. Ivy ol Muleshoe, regular 
member. Otho W. Whltefleld of 
Frlona and Cordie V. Potts of 
Frlona were named first and se
cond alternates.

Rhea Community: Louis H 
Hoffman, Frlona, chahman; 
Theodore F. Taylor, Frlona, vice 
chairman; Cordie V. Potts. Frl- 
ona, regular member; J. D. Ste
vens, Bovina, and F. G. Schlen- 
ke, Frlona, alternates.

North Frlona: Claude Osborn, 
Friona, chairman, Robt. H. Mc
Farland, Frlona, vice chairman; 
Cecil Bass. Frlona, regular mem
ber; T  E Lovett and Bob Spohn, 
both of Frlona, alternates.

Black: Roy D. Euler, Friona, 
chairman; Otey B Hinds, Frl
ona. vice chairman; Dorcy C. 
Allman, Filona, regular mem
ber; Willis E Edelmon and Dick 
V. Rockey, Friona, alternates.

Bovina: Charles A. Ro&s, Eo- 
vtna, chairman Tom E Rhodes. 
Bovina, vice chairman Clarence 
Jones. Bovina, regular member; 
H. L. Tidenberg and Buck Elli
son. Bovina, alternates.

Oklahoma Lane: Edward Mc
Guire. Farwell, chairman; Sam 
Sides. Farwell, vice chairman 
Bill Hubbell. Farwell, regular 
member; Levi Johnson and Tru
man Kent, Farwell, alternates.

Farwell: Otis Branscum. Far- 
well, chairman; Verney Towns, 
Texlco, vice chairman; O. P 
Meissner. Farwell,regular mem
ber: Bob Hammonds and Joe D. 
Moore, Farwell. alternates.

Midway: J. T. Fubanks, Mule- 
shoe. chairman; Glenn Spawn, 
Muleshoe, vice chairman, John
nie H. McDonald. Muleshoe. re
gular member; Bose Abrams and 
Otle O York. Muleshoe, alter
nates.

South Frlona: J. R. South
ward. Friona, chairman; Willard 
May. Frlona, vice chairman; E. 
L Fairchild, Frlona, regular 
member; Joe Pitman of Frl
ona. alternate.

Lazbuddle: Roy P. Daniel, F rl
ona. chairman; A M. Seaton, 
Muleshoe. vice chairman, W. O. 
Buford, Frlona. regular member 
and Jack Smith, Lazbuddle al
ternate

------------- o-------------

Music Class Presents Christr 
Christmas Recital ^  jjj

At the Club House. Saturday 
afternoon of last week, was the 
scene for the Annual Christmas 
Recital and party of the stu
dents of Olive Hinds' Music Stu
dio, with their mothers as 
guests.

The reception room was tyuu- 
tlful with Christmas gYetn,

In Fi
Presen 

are to th 
mas splti 
emphasiz 
in many

carrying out the Yuletide colors. de *
Fresh lilies adorned the piano. A inalled n* r< 
sliver wreath with Jingle bells’' 
on the door announced the ar- cont
r Ival of the guests. at by U.

All Joined in singing Silent store* 1x1 fr ion  
Night." accompanied by Bobble praJjUc® °}

Reduction of number of Senate committees to 15 by the Reorganization Act Is plaguing the Re
publican Committee on ConuSitt es, whose job it ts to figure out who gets on what committee in the 
forthcoming 80th Congress. Meeting in Washington, they decided to just "recommend" assignments 
to the 80th Congress Committee on Committees. The GOP Committee: Senators Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio, Raymond E. Willi of Indiana, Wallace H. White of Maine, Hugh Uutler of Nebraska, Edward 

Robertson of Wyoming, C. Wayland Brooks of Illinois.

Brother ol Jim Miss Velma Schuler and Mr. Carl 
Baldwin Dies Schlenker Are Married Saturday

A telephone call was received Star W ill Be Out Early
Notehe e the latter part of last week N c x f  Week' 

for Jim Baldwin, whose horn*
u|Is at Lubbock, but who is graz
ing a large number of cattle In 

i Parmer and Deaf Smith Coun
ties. the phone call staling that 
Mr Baldwin's brother had been 
found dead.

Mr. Baldwin was not at Filona 
| at that time and those who 
knew him made fruitless e ffort, 
to contact him. here and at Clo
vis, where he was supposed to 
have gone.

Falling In these efforts, bioad- 
casts were sent out from the 
Clovts, Lubbock and Amarillo 
stations, but still no wo:d was 
received as to his whereabouts 
Late Sunday night some men 
from here drove to his ranch 40 
miles north, but the manager 
there did not know where he

Deadline rn Copy
All advertisements to ap

pear in The Star next week 
must be in the ofice not la
ter than tomorrow noon 
(Saturday).
The Star will be mailed In 
Friona Tuesday morning, so 
that the office force can 
takr a much-needed Christ
mas holiday.

Don't forget, deadline on 
all advertising copy is Sat
urday noon.

E. L. Price to McLean
M: and Mrs E L. (Smoky) 

Price and son. Nell, left Friona,
Wednesday for their new home 
at McLean, where Smoky” re-

Mtss Velma Schueler, daugh
ter of Mr and M :« Herman 
Schueler. of Rhea community, 
became the bride of Carl Sch- 
lenk r, son of Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Schlenker. also of Rhea com
munity. in an impressive candel- 
light service at 6 00 o'clock Sat
urday evening. December 14. 
with the Rev E Llchtstnn, of 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, officiating 

The church was beautifully 
decorated with baskets of pink 
and white snap-dragons and 
white chrysanthemums. The ush
ers .Walter and Raymond Schue
ler, lit the candles and laid the 
white carpet. The bridal party 
entered to the strains o i Lohen
grin Wedding March

The bride wai given tn marri
age by her father

Joyce Tedford; and "The More 
We Get Together," accompanied 
by Jo Nell Pitman 

Those appearing tn the recital 
were Barbara Wllkerson, Patsy 
Tedford. Gay Ann McFarland, 
Wanda Robason, Lila Ga<v Buske 

'Jingle Bells," and Keith 
B ock, Betty Joyce Agee, Lacreta 

1 Isbell, Dorothy Robbins. Phila 
. May Buske. Charlene Rauh, 
Marilyn Loflin. Judy Pitman. Jo
an Agee. De Ann Buske, Zelma 
AUmon. Wynel Baxter. Sandra 
Hr k The Sleigh March, with 
Bells Rose Williams. Ruth Ann 
McDaniel and Harold South- 

| ward.
A Christmas Carol music quiz 

contest was conducted Follow
ing the piogram the gift ex
change was presented from the 
gaily decorated tree, aranged In 
a mound of artificial snow.

Delicious candy bars were ser
ved to all by Harold White and 
Dale Hinds. Fifty attended. Mrs 
Pete Buske assisted Mr# Hinds 
with the decorations 

■ o

cards had each a 
than ever before 
more of such stores 
writing Its reported t 
usually large stock Is 
ginning to run low, 
the face o f the fact 
clubs or organizatir 
vale individuals hs 
mg these cards 
house canvass 

Local stores a l» 
la.'ger stock o f tc. 
articles usually solo 
mas gifts and these* 
port large and satisfai 
of such articles .and ii 
to tins fact, It still ren 
a host o f other comr 
useful a: tides are t» 
chased to be used as i  

Since there la nothi 
for any community tin 
expression and exerci 
Christmas spirit, it se> 
arnmous vote to let > 
work go on.

------------------ O -------- r

New Hand Uniforms Arriving
The new uniforms for the Fri

ona High School Band began ar
riving last week and four of the 
"twlrler" uniforms have arrived 
and we are expecting the others 
any day according to Informa
tion given out by C. D. Holmes, 
Superintendent of Friona Pub
lic Schools

Mr Holmes also stated the 
following "In a letter from Mr. 
Leo Potlshman, a short time ago.

Mrs. Ed Trulock 1 
Christmas Party j 
Church Group

At the home o f Mr 
Ed Trulox was the u  
Christmas social for tl 
Class of the 6th Street I 
Christ Sunday afterno 

The home was beaut! 
o ated with Christmas 
gift exchange «g

was; but on Monday morning H. cently purchased a barber shop,
G. Morris o f this city located 
him at the Frlona Cafe, Mr.

! Baldwin had been In the coun
try looking for wheat pasture 
and hence away from both tele
phone and radio. He left at once 
for Lubbock

-----------o----------

, from a lovely Ugh4c<
The bride was attended by her we received a check for $100 00 ,.<i wjth ang* hair 

sister. Dorothy Schueler. maid to be used for the purchase of Mr* J. H Hinds b 
of honor, and her cousin. Elea- band uniforms This is not the j er> treated the class

__ nor Schueler. as bride's maid first time Mr Potlshman has gl- rnents of sandwiches
Mr “and Mn ' Price "have been ™ f  *  ° ° m attended by Mel- ven the school money. He helped ,tnd hot chocolate were

residents of Friona for more *‘n 8 « * s .  as best man. and the start the dairy project here, and \nna L o m * Duke. Per
than a decade, w here he has brtd,s broth* r Gilbert Scfaac then made the tennis court, we J teer. Eulala Trulox. J »J
been engaged at the barber's 
trade and have been among Fri-

whlch he has been operating 
during the past few weeks

celled xhls discharge from the 
service and Is home

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Oee had 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S 
Rogers o f Lubbock visiting over 
the week end

Mr. and Mrs Southward were 
. visiting their son. Bill, and wife 
In Plalnvlew hospital Sunday

Mrs. Dwight and Mrs Frank
Reed were shopping in Amarillo 
Wednesday

Honored With Party
Mrs E S White was hostess 

to a birthday party, Thursday, 
December 12, at the Methodist 
Church annex, honoring her 
daughter. Ila Sue, on her sixth 
birthday. The guests included 
her Sunday school class and 
teacher, and other playmates. 

Games were played then came

ler
For her wedding the bride 

ona's most popuar and Influen- cho“  » ,whitP J«*r »«*ddmg gown 
tlal citizens and have won a host ™ Pr »  fln jer-tlp veil
of friends, all of whom sincerely 1 c a .r Pd a white blble topped 
r. gret their going away, and allh a lavender orchid.

have, possible Our many, many u c ie U  Isbell. Phyllis
Ihanlre tn Mr Doi i ,-V\w w m_*_________I_ _ ___ , _ _

vem Ivy, Wayland 1thanks to Mr Potlshman 
o-

whose best wishes for their suc
cess and happiness In their new- 
home go with them. Smoky, how
ever says he is burning no brid
ges

-  — -o-—------
Wants Owner for Lost Watch

Miss Dorothy Schueler, maid 
of honor, wore a yellow net gown 
and carried a bouquet of blue
chrysanthemums. The bride's 
maid Ml's Eleanor Schueler. 
wore a blue net gown and car
ried a bouquet of yellow chrys
anthemums

Attend Meeting
A group o f young people of the 

local Methodist Church attend
ed a meeting of the Methodist 
Young People's Fellowship at 
Oklahoma Lane, one night last 
week

They were accompanied by a 
few adults and their pastor, it 
being a meeting of the District 
association of the organization. 
A good attendance and an In

Trulox, Allen Isbell 
James D. Trulox, and 
esses. Mrs Hinds and
lox

■ o

Finest Corn in the Land
Letters

to Santa Claus

Mack Flippln has In his pos-
n!. T ' " ' 1* . ''L l!, '0 Kit! f  session a nice gold-case watch. The bride s mother, the "  gooa auenaaiice ana an
oink ,-nnrfit = the whlch h* found thc side °* grooms mother and the groom's .struct!vr program is reported

.  „  decorated the highway a few miles east of grandmothe:. Mrs Chares Sch-  O----------
making i  wUhhd y ^  8ummc:f,eld- durtn«  the * * *  lenker, were presented with a

...... . end . corsage of pink carnations
» ith  Mack bM  been ln,ormpd thal Following the ceremony there

tiP 2^? E h a car turned over at that 1,0101 a reception at the home of
hannv hlrthrfai 8 “  ® ® ** •hortlv before he found the brides parents A beautiful
happy birthday^ watch and he naturally supposes three-tiered wedding cake with

that the watch evidently be- a miniature bride and groom,
longed to the man or one of the was cut tn the traditional faLsh*
merxsho were In the car. and he lon ^  flrst plP0. of wcddlnK

American Legion Santa
Claus Saturday Afternoon ________ , _____ __________ _

The membets o f the Friona was a**° Informed that the par- cake was cut by the newly-weds

; Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a socker ball 

fur Christmas
SANDRA BETH PALMATEUR

American Legion Post No 206. 
are sponsoring a Santa Claus 
and Christmas treat for all 
children ten years old and
younger.

Santa Claus will be on the 
streets heie at about four o'clock 
in the afternoon, this Saturday. 
December 21, with a lot of "good
ies for the kiddles." and all par
ents are urged to see to It that 

j their children are able to be 
present. Remember—Saturday

i afternoon, at 4:00 o'clock
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy lour years 
old and have been prety good, 

i Please bring me a train, a cap 
and a lot of candy. Don't forget 
Olcnn. Don and Max. my bro- 

, thers, and don't forget the other 
! little boys and girls In all the 
world

Love.
JOE REEVE

Yulel ide P a r ly  Given  
Junior Club

ties In the car were from Por- 
tales. New Mexico, and he has 
been trying to get In touch with 
the owner, but no one whom 
he has contacted seem to know 
anything about the matter It Ls 
a nice looking watch and Mr 
Ellppln will be glad to return It 
to the real owner If he can be 
located.

Anyone knowing 
about the car accident or the 
persons in It or the watcih will 

! confer a favor by giving Mack 
such Information It is under
stood that no one was Injured In 
the car up-set

Mrs .Elmo Dean, sister of the 
groom, and Mrs Fred Oallmelr, 
aunt of the bride, presided at the 
refreshment table

By
the

j Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a pretty good little 

boy for a two-year old, so be sure 
. and stop at our house and leave 
, me some of your gifts. I'm so 
little 1 don't want much and Just 
about anything you can leave 
will please me. 1 love apples, so 
please leave some of them. I love 

! you. Santa,
MAX REEVE

An enjoyable affair w 
i yule party In the form of a 
j Christmas coffee given by host- 
e.sses. Mrs Fay Reeve and Mrs 

I Alio Reeve at the Club House 
! Tuesday evening.

The Club House was bciuti- 
! fully decorated In the holiday 
motif The coffee table was cen-

ln Clovis Memorial Hospital
Marilyn Potts, small daughter 

of Mr and Mrs Claudlc Potts, 
of the Rhea community, was ta
ken to the Clovts Memorial Hos
pital at Clovis. Tuesday, suffer
ing with double pneumonia 

Both parents are with the 
little sufferer

Mrs Caldron entertained her 
Sunday School class with a so-

“Com King of North America." Newton L. Halterman of Ruahvllls. 
ind.. shows you the trophy and prise ears that brought him the 

tills at Um  International Grain and Hay Show at Chicago.

j Dear Santa:
Pleaae bring me a basket ball, 

a pair of guns, a croquet set and 
a new overcoat Bring Max a big 
rubber ball, and Joe a fire en
gine Bring lota o f nuta and 
fralta.

DON REEVE

j tered with a miniature Christ- clal In her home Tuesday night 
mas tree, dotted with brilliant Those present were Mrs Hart, 
and colorful baubles, surround- Mrs E Euler, Mrs Hall, Mrs 
ed by sprigs of holly and flank- Charlie Turner. Mrs Agee and 
I'd by lighted red tapers two daughters. Mrs Dirger, Wo-

Mrs O J. Beene told the story, mack and hostess Lovely angel 
The First Ctiristmas" by Win- food cake and cream were served 

feed Kirkland After the group to those present
had sung Christmas carols, g i f t s ---------- o----------
were exchanged Horn an attrac- Mr Howard Maj fleld received 
tlveW decorated tree. word his mother Is seriously ill

o  In Oklahoma and left Wednesday
Mr and Mrs. Howard Bigger for Oklahoma

Those In the house party wire 
Mrs Charles 8chlcnker. Mr and 
M.s Floyd Schlenker, Frelda 
Oallmeyer. Mr and Mrs Carl 
Maurer. Mr and Mrs Robert 

anything Schueler. and family. Mr and 
Mrs Floyd Reeve. Mr. and Mrs 
L H Hoffman, and family, Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Wilson. Mr and 
Mrs J A Guyer, Rev Llchtslnn. 
Mr and Mrs. Elmo Dean and 
family, Melvin Sachs and the 
host and hostess. Mr and Mrs 
Herman Schueler 

After the reception the cou-1 
pie left for a honey-moon trip 
through Indiana and Califor
nia For her golng-away dress 
the bride wore a blue suit with 
black accessories. On tihelr r e -1 
turn they will make their home 
In the Rhea community where 
the groom farms 

Mrs Carl 8ehlenker graduated 
from the Friona High School | 
and for the past two years has 
been employed at the Frlona 
8tate Bank Mr 8chlenker Is al
so a graduate o f the Frlona 
High School and a graduate of 
Compton Junior College at 
Compton. California He was In 
the service about two years and 
served In the S5th Infantry, the 
famed Santa Fe Division

Home From Iowa
Mr and Mrs Charles A Holm

gren returned to their home 
here, on Saturday o l last week, 
from a visit o f some three or 
four weeks with relatives at 
Cressco, Iowa.

Their going was occasioned at 
this time by the severe illness of 
one o f Mrs Holgren'a brothers. 
Cre»co is also the early home of 
Mrs Holgren. who la a daughter 
of the late A N Wentworth, who 
was one of Frkina's pioneer cit
izens, having been one of the 
first settlers at this community 
Mr Wentworth

Visited Children
Mr. and Mrs. Ron 

spent the past week 
mg at Dauiart wl 
Tllden, and family. 
Dalhart they drove 
New Mexico, and ai 
and night In the hoi 
and Mrs Ted Ruth* 
children.

Mrs Rutherford Is t 
MLss Martha Slat
daughter.

---------- o------
Visiting in Catfomla

Mrs John R Slver 
on Frldary o f last wee* 
Beach, Call/., where sb 
It with her daughter a 
daughter during the 1

Sgt Clifford Smith 
pa. Fla., was visiting
day

T. Manderscheid v
passed away went a major operatic

there several months ago. at the ford Monday Is repe
home of his sister. doing nicely.

- T I C K L E R S

MU C
POOFESSOR.— JUN'Ofc- IS POIWG <50 VfELL 

MUSIC 'H E CAW SPELL TSCMAIKOW 9KY ANP 
iNVENTtP SOMETHING TO HElyp NEARS»C?HTl

PlPPLE P L A V

and baby who have been visiting 
In the A W Anthony home left
for Hobart. Oklahoma this 
to visit his parents

Mr and Mrs Vassirs, of Den
ver. Oolo., have been visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Frank

Mr and Mr* Howard Morris Reed, this week, but have gone 
had her sister and family o f on to visit friend* In New Mex- 
Ama-lllo Sunday. tco

1
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d Club 
ussion 

Problem
H LD , Dec S—  The 

d Study club met

f  Curry on Decern- 
use was decoi&ted, 
t the Christmas

“** business session, 
s turned over to 
non, the leader.

“Legislation" was the topic for 
| study. Mrs. Cannon talked on 
' the Woman's part in Legislation. 
She said the woik of the de- 

J partment of legislation is a vt- 
I tal part of the work of the Oen- 
I eral Fe ' -ration of Women. “Leg- 
I lslatlon underlies practically 
I everything we do," Mrs. Cannon 
said. “ We have fought for our 

' place and do not aim now to 
lose the places we have gained "

Mrs. L. H. Lookingblll talked 
on “Legislative problems for the 

, 80th Congress," stressing, among 
other things, the labor-manage
ment problem and how It affects 
all. Slie said, “ We must definite
ly and consciously make an et- 

' fort to understand the real facts 
I about industrial situation, and 
] we must have a sense of social 
responsibility, and last but not 
least, we must develop national 
policies that get at the deep 
seated causes behind the lnct- 

[ dents o f industrial strife."

M:s. Cannon led a round-table 
j discussion on Timely Legislative 
I Problems

Tlie next meeting o f the club 
j will be the annual Christmas 
I party at the home of Mrs. Ray 
i Johnson on December 19.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames, L. L. Cannon, C. R 
WaLser, D. C. Walser, Earl Lance, 
Sr , Bail Lance Jr., B .E. Rober
son, Lynn Powelson, O. B Sum- 

I ner. L. H. Lookingblll, L. B. Look- 
1 lngblil, Jim Clark, Ouy Walser. 
J. B. Noland. Britt Clark, and 
the hostess.

/•» junto Claus? Hmmm . . . Could Be! ever, and shoved the Rockets 
back to the four. Russell at
tempted to kick out of danger 
again, but his magic toe failed 
and the Hawks took the ball on 
the Wellington !0 yard stripe. 
Means scored in two plays from 
that point, with Williams con
verting to tie the score at 7-all.

The Hawks broke the deadlock 
In the opening minutes of the 
second half when Jackson duck
ed th:ough tackle and sailed 47 
yards to the winning touchdown.

The Blackhawks apparently 
had the game on Ice until the 
waning minutes of the last quar
ter when the Rockets suddenly 
took to the air and rolled up a 
rapid four first downs, their to
tal for the afternoon, to drive to 

I the Phillips 28, but the Hawk de
fenses stiffened and held and 
the threat was halted.

Phillips outscored Wellington 
13 to 4 on first downs, 273 to 51 

, on yards gained rushing.
Phillips used the T-formatlon

Summerfield
BY MRS OUY WA1BER

I • *  *  • •  * * * * » #

Sunday school and church was 
attended by a large crowd Sun
day morning. Several visitors
were present.

Mrs. Lloyd Lookingblll was 
hostess to the Sunday school 
teachers and officers last Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert DeLoxler
and family, Mrs. Roy Lovett, and 
Mrs Ouy Walser, Wayne and
Bobble Jean, attended the B. T. 
U meeting at Hereford last 

j Tuesday evening.
Several persons from this com

munity were business visitors in
i Amarillo last week.
I J. B Noland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Sh« after visited at the Ky 
Lawrence ranch In New Mexico,
and also in Clovis, last Tuesday.

Isa Myrtle Smith of Calif
ornia visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B Lookingblll last 
Friday. Miss Smith Is a former 

; resident of this community.
Mr. and Mis. Weldon Webb are 

living in town now. They have 
been at the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Lance.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Noland and 
daughters visited in Dick Ellis’ 
home Sunday.

Mrs. L. L. Cannon, Mrs. Walk 
Boston, Ray Johnson, L. H.

Lookingblll, and O. B. Sumner 
attended the County Federation 
meeting In Hereford last Frlday.

Jerry Ford spent Friday nlgtot 
with Wayne Wals|

Mr. and Mrs. c\  fo rm as of 
Heieford visited *  W-. 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. t 
Sunday.

There will be a Chrlstn 
and program at the chur 
ember 24.

Leaton and Richard CT 
Bety Noland were In a * 
cltal Tuesday night at ‘ a. 
odist Church. Several p* 
from here attended the r 

---------- o----------

Fry a  W o n t  A d ’

! throughout the game, with the 
j Skyrockets relying on a sput
tering single wing which seldom 
had a chance to do any good 
against the hard charging Phll- 

I lips forw ards.

Rockets Battling Desperately 
To Even Score at Games End

( Us Keep Up The 
rislmas Spirit. . .
at least another week— Then it will keep l'S  up for 
aat a Day In The Mean Time—
ID YOUR LA Y IN G  H EN S  AN D  MILKING COWS  
•LENTY O P  OUR . .  .

lebrated P. G. C. Laying Mash 
and Dairy Rations

io they Can Help Fill (hit The CHRISTMAS Gift 
Budget.

NEED COALt —  SEE I S 
And Keep The YULETIDK  Bright and Warm

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE  

1 ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

1 T
lE  CHRISTMAS RUSH...
-eping our whole force BUSY, and we have no time 
IITMERATE the—

Many Useful Things
Vwe have for sale, but JUST COME RIGHT IN. W E  
.L SERVE YOU. For ONE ran scarcely buy anythin!; 
UR place that ia not USEFUL AND SERVICEABLE  

W O RTH  THE MONEY S<>. For A L L  your NEEDS

A L W A Y S  SEE YOUR CONSUMER FIRST

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO.

r Your Christmas GIFTS...
DON'T  FORGET TO CALL AT

RODEN-BEENE DRUG
Jifts that Are Attractive, Serviceable, and 
wiated.

rill be

f N ’S GIFTS

Bruah Seta

>* Chocolate*
* Heating Pad*

LADIES GIFTS 

Tuya Seta

From Imported Yenexuelan 

Bill Fold*

Evening In Pans Set*

Box Soap, Wrialey*

Cutex Set*

Dresser Set*

j Vacuum Bottle 
m Ivory Dominoe*

Cigar* by the Box 
i f  Table Lamp*
I -  Kaywoodie, Van Roy. Frank Medico 

TISSUES — Kleenex, Napkina 
Uhriatma* Card* —  60e to $1.00 —  Kodak Films 
Camera*. Baby Stroller* —  Electric Razor* —  
Round Tripple Head*

0. t. SEEKS.
DRUG

Proprietor

The Phillips Blackhawks re
tained their Regional Crown last 
Friday at Wellington with a 
13-7 victory over the Wellington 
Sky rockets to close out the Pan
handle’s Class-A gridiron cam
paign for 1948

The -Hawks took a body blow 
two minutes after the opening 
whistle When Walter Johnson, 
175-pound Rocket center, slash
ed Into the Phillips backficld to 
Intercept a Blackhawk lateral 
and raced 80 yards to the Sky
rocket’s lone touchdown.

The crowd of 5.000 fans which 
jammed the Wellington stadium 
was stunned by the sudden 
break of the play.

The Hawks, however, recover
ed rapidly Sensational punting 
by I  D Russell, the 'Rocket's ace 
fullback, kept the Blackhawks

W ant A i l s
Pi R SALE: One Dinnette Suite 
with buffet May be seen at Par- 
me County Implement Co. 20-tfc

WANTED: To Buy Pigs and 
Shoats. See J. O. McFarland at 
Parmer County Implement.

21-tfc

FOR SALE One 4-room dwel
ling house one block west of 
school building Friona Priced 
•iKht at $3,000 OOW E (Billi Mc- 
Olothlln 22-3tc

FOR SALE One Cafe, known as 
Bill's Cafe" with complete 

equipment. adjoining Regal 
Theatre See W E (Bill) Mc- 
Glothlln 22-3tc

out of scoring territory for the 
remainder o f the first period, 
and for five minutes of the se
cond, but PhlUips power was 
not to be denied

Coach Chesty Walker’s 
smooth-running grid machine 
went Into high gear in the se
cond quarter and rolled 49 yards 
to the Wellington 17 where Qer- 
ald Copeland. Rocket right end. 
stopped the threat momentari
ly by Intercepting Eldridge's 
pass on the Wellington 11 yard 
line.

The Blackhawks held, how-

Our Hearts Are Overflow ing. . .
With the THUK CHRISTMAS SPIRIT, because we are 

able to HELP to make THIS Y l ’ LETlDE SEASON 

Tl HAPPIEST Ever for OUH Patron*, by supplying 

them with s o  MANY USEFUL ARTICLES for the 

1C UK*, the Simp. The Office ami the Farm, and thus —

MAKE A MERRIER CHRISTMAS FOR THEM 
(i.od New Furniture Comfortable, Attractive and
Serviceable Beautiful Picture*. Hugs, Glassware, 
Cli ua. Aluminum ALMOST \L1. SORTS OF ELECT 
HI* AL APPl.lANt i-is FOR THE HOME.
Large Si/.- WATER HEATERS. STOVES. Piute Gins* 
Miiiotv t abui' stvlc Had on. Table Model Kadios, and 
EVERYTHING IN SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Plains Hardware & Furniture

MERRY CHRISTMAS.. .
. . .  HAPPY NEW YEAR

To You, Everyone / - 
For The Business of 1946 £

RADIATOR CORES

HARRISON

HU1UK C orea ......................................38 —  89 —  Model*
CHEVROLET ......................................... 37 -  4f» Truck* a
OLDS .................................................35 —  37 8-Cylinder
PONTIAC ..........................................37 —  38 8-Cylinder

R AD IATO R S— Harrison

I < IIEVKOLET, Truek or Pickup.
1 McCORD,

1 Y-8 39 FORD
1 Model-4 FORD

i o.MPLETE CONNECTIONS FOR CAR HEATERS

Pal's Radiator Shop

We have recently made some 
good farm »ale* in Parmer 
county We would like to have ; 
a listing on your land, if it i * , 
for sale, giving it* a di*cription 
End full detail* and we will uae 
our best effort* to sell it for

iU.

C R SMITH  
Hereford. Tex**

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
i Owners of Little Master

FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY  
A Record* —  Deeea Record* —  R C A. Record* 
Record* with the Mint Popular Artist* —  Bing 
ami Many Other*.

Mr. .Jch S Long, special repre- 
tentative for the Little Master 
Policy Department of Combin
ed American Insurance Com
pany. was in a fire at Littlefield 
where certain record* of poli- j 

I cies he had issued were destroy- i 
led.
I It i* necessary for the Company | 
| to make duplicate* of the burn
ed record*, and for this reason, 

I we a*k that all our customers 
who bought policies from Mr. 
f/ong during November immed- 

I lately mail their polieie* to the 
I Combined American Insurance 
I Company, Gulf States Building, 
j Dallas. Texas. Duplicate rec
ords will be prepared direct 
from the policies and cheeked , 
from existing record* which 
were only partially destroyed.

I Policies sent to the Home Of
fice for this purpose will be, of 
course, returned promptly.

| Mr long '*  friend* will be glad 
to know that he wa* not in -, 
jured . although he may have , 
risked hi* life trying to save ( 
the important record*.
Please; Send all Little Master i 
policies purchased from Mr J. 
S. Long to the Home Office for! 
verification of Company rec- j 
ords of Policy Number, Name, 
Address and Beneficiary. Your 
cooperation will help ns to give 
you prompt service should you 
ever have need of your insur
ance.

Th*nk you.
Combined American Ineuranee 

Company.
Gulf State* Building 
Dallas, Texas

1 Insurance Policies I**ticd at r
1 Friona. Muleshoe, Littlefield. I
I Farwell, Bovina. Sudan, Earth . V 

•• J,
tnd Amherst in November, 194C n

Insurance Policy Record* i
Destroyed by Fire /

How abevt It—wh*t wonld be the best pos
sible present you could get?

The answer ia easy— if you're like most of 
us. A nice saving* fund to fall hark on in 
rase of emergencies or when you want to quit 
work and take it easy.

That’* not a present anyone i« likely to 
give you— but it’s one you ran give yourself, 
pretty painlessly if you juat Mick at it.

Ho«-? By buying U. S. Savings Rond* 
through the Payroll Saving* Plan absolutely 
the best way to save for your future!

Pleat, bocowsa U. S. Savings Bond* are the
finest investment going. They pay grneroua. 
•ure interest. They're 100% safe— backed by 
every resource of the United States. No mil
lionaire has a better investment.

Second, bscouts the bast way to buy
bond* i* through Payroll Saving*— a simple.

automatic *y*tem that keep* them adding up. 
Year in and year out. Once you've signed up, 
the Payroll Savings Plan take* care of itself. 
No worries . . .  no complication*. And every 
three dollars you put in comet out four after 
ten year*.

How about it—why not give yourself this 
beat possible Christmas present for thi* year 
and year* to c o m e ?  Sign up fo r Payroll Sav
ings today/

s a v e  m e  e m  w a y . . .  t h r o u g h  p a y r o u . s a v /h o s

The Friona 1 Star
Thin la an official U. S. Treasury advertisement—prepared under auapicea of Treaaury Department and Adeertlalng Council i

L

la
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cosh payments which will 11- 
nance part of the coat of per
forming conservation practices 
or for conservation materials 
and services, Vance explains.

Texas has been allotted $20, 
000,000 to assist farmers In car
rying out this work State funds, 
which have been allotted to 
counties on the basis of conser
vation needs, will be prorated 

j among Individual farms.

Farmers must obtain written 
approval from their county ag
ricultural committees before 
starting a practice, If assistance
Is expected, in order to stay 
within funds prorated to the
county, Vance says.

---------- o----------

Try  a Star Want Ad

He • • •
jTAND and Ready and Able 

o serve YOU with any work in

' M IR IN G — REBUILDING—  
j —  AND ALL KINDS OF 

AL BLACKSMITHING

«s. The Blacksmith
T —)h
A*

L S CAFE

J

BUTCH ’ and OPAL

. KM ENT is still and A LW A YS  
*• IK>LESOME, AFPETIZINO,

„KI>. SATISFYING MEALS

Receive. A good place to MEET
'T E R  place t<. EAT

11 Street Adjoining Regal 
Theatre Room

EC 1 ATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Merry Christinas
.sew Year, for the KIDDIES and the 

)ON’T have the Wheezing and Sniffling 

in the effects of COLD DRAFTS in the 

can be Quickly Obstructed.

fiih Your Building 
Problems

LL  BROS. &  rn
A B E R M  E N  

LAN G E, M an ager

U  
J  i

• and other post-war com-

-

:

m
D R f( O W I N ' G 1 S 1

i
STATE BANK
Member

T INSURANCE CORPORATION

Deal Smith Water 
Users Organize 
At Hereford

Farmers, ranchers, and busi
ness men o f the Hereford Irri
gation area, meeting at the Is- 
t: let Courtroom last Saturday 
afternoon, organized the Deaf 
Smith County Water Users As
sociation, and went on record as 
opposing "any bill applying to 
or concerning any control of Ir
rigation water on the high 
plains.”

Howard Oault was elected 
president of the Association, 
with Lyle Blanton as first vice 
president, T. E. Selgler as se
cond vice president; Fred Bar
rett as third vice piesldent; and 
Hugh Clearman as secretary and 
treasurer.

More than 100 men attended 
the meeting, and 64 members 
were eniolled In the association 
Saturday afternoon.

The Deaf Smith association 
will work with other similar or
ganizations In Plains counties to 
combat any legislation which 
may be presented to the 8tate 
Legislature controlling the use 
o f Irrigation water or the dig
ging of Irrigation wells on the 
High Plains.

The Association also went on 
record as praising the work of 
the U. S. Oeologlcal 8urvey and 
the State Board of Water Engi
neers, and In a resolution, asked 
that the work of these bureaus 
be expanded to include a com
plete and scientific survey o f Ir
rigation waters In this area

An Inventory of all wells used 
by municipalities, power plants, 
and industrial users; a survey of 
areas o f good water supply not 
now being used; a survey of the 
possibility of Increasing the re
charge o f Irrigation water from 
st'eams and lakes; the effect of 
soil conservation measures; and 
an estimate o f the original 
amount of water and the amount 
now remaining In the under
ground reservoirs were among 
the points requested by the As- 
soetation to be Included In the 
proposed expansion of th? work 
of the Geological Survey.

W. O. Fortenberry o f Monroe. 
Texas, and Meade Orlffln of 
Plalnvlew addressed the group 
before the association was 
formed, explaining the organi
zations already formed at Lub
bock and Plalnvlew.

Howard Oault presided at the 
meeting as temporary chairman, 
and kev-noted the purpose of 
the gathering in his opening re
marks. "to combat any controls 
that might be imposed by out
side Interests on Irrigation wa
ter sources In the high plains 
area."

Fortenberry explained the 
events which led up to the or
ganization In Lubbock county, 
one of the first to be formed to 
combat the proposed qpntrol 
legislation.

The Permian basin group (rep
resentatives o f cities In the 
Permian basin area, Including 
Big Spring, Abilene, and Odessa) 
met In Lubbock and passed a 
resolution asking the Legisla
tive to pass laws regulating the 
drilling o f wells and pumping of 
water In the high plains area. 
Fortenberry told the assembly.

"That Idea Is entirely foreign 
to our Interests as farmers and 
farm owners," he said. " I f  the 
time comes when legislation Is 
neded, then let It be the work of 
the people of this area to put It 
across. We oppose any legisla
tion at this time. We do propose 
a study o f tlhe Irrigation water 
situation which will make It 
possible for us to make our own 
legislation Intelligently If and 
when It becomes necessary.”

Fortenberry proposed that the 
Legislature If It takes any action 
on this matter, appropriate 
funds for a thorough study of 
the water situation.

In Lubbock county, he said, 
there Is a definite split on the 
question between city and farm 
groups.

" I f  the City of Lubbock Is suc
cessful In their n |ve to get con
trolling legislation, they will 
have solved their water pro
blem," Fortenberry thundered, 
“ for without Irrigation, their 
town will dry up fast enough to 
meet their water supply."

The complaint of the Permian 
Busin cities, he explained, is 
that High Plains Irrigation far
mers are using underground wa
ter supplies which would other
wise supply wells being pumped 
for their municipal supply. This 
assumption Is false, he said, for 
scientific data proves that high 
plains water does not flow to 
the Permian Basin area.

Griffin, Plalnvlew attorney 
and fa:mer, predicted that there 
would be a powerful effort made 
at the next session of the legis
lature to get controlling legisla
tion passed.

Pointing out that the Winter 
Garden district, (between San 
Antonio and the Lower Rio 
Grande valley) Is also Interested 
in getting legislation to control 
Irrigation In their own locality, 
Griffin said “ If the Winter Gar
den district wants and needs 
pro-ration, we have no objec
tion; but we must see to It that 
the bill which might be passed to 
control 1: rlgatlon locally (In the 
Winter Garden area) does not 
characterize underground wa- 

'ter as public propei ty.” He ex
plained that such a definition 
would Inevitably lead to control 
on the High Plains.

Urging the formation of a lo
cal organization to fight the 
propostd legislation, Griffin sta
ted. "There Is no basis on which 
you farmers can determine how 
much water you will need next 
year or next month, and you 
cannot afford to have to wait on 
an application to some bureau 
for permission to Irrigate your 
crops."

Troy Womble rose to move 
that the association be formed.

Wm McOebee moved, and It 
was adopted, that membership 
in tlhe association should not be 
limited to people who have wells, 
since Irrigation concerns every
body. business and piofesslonal 
men as well as agriculture and 
stock farmers.

"What we want, and we want 
the government to do It,”  McOe- 
hee told the assembly, “ is an ex
haustive survey to show not on
ly how much water we have, but 
what our annual re-charge is.”

He quoted D. L. McDonald, pi
oneer Irrigation expert, as say
ing that the water sands be
neath this area have never been 
fully penetrated, although over 
250 feet of water bearing sands 
have been found in some places

"Wc want to know how much 
water there Is and what wc can 
expect o f It before we have any 
controlling legislation,” McOe- 
hee said
Glenn Boardman, and Jack 
Renfro, was appointed and met 
briefly before placing In nomi
nation the names of the officers 
later elected.

A resolution committee, com
posed of T. E Selger as chair
man; W. L. Davis, Joe Evans, 
Fred Barrett, and Sylvester Sla
gle, met and drew up the by-laws 
which were adopted at the meet
ing.

“For the purpose of conserving 
our lights for the people of this 
area, and protecting ourselves 
against foreign Interests I move 
that we organize an Irrigation 
conservation association,”  Wom
ble stated.

The motion was seconded by 
Joe Evans, and canted unani
mously.

1 TMi RCADS VJEBfcN'T ICV A THXf* BUST. 
COMING BACK PAW. 60 I N. MAW... 
6TOPPLD AT SAM'S SERV’Cf I WHAT OlO 
STATION AND HAD HIM S  HE CHAB6E 
TAKE THf CrtANS OFF.'

Farm Outlook ior 1347 is Good But 
Not Quite as Bright as Last Year

! cultural agents for Information 
on this point or contact an In
ternal Revenue deputy.

The tax reporting Job will be

greatly slmpltfle 
who have kept
through the p*
says.

Outlook for farmers for the 
coming year Is not quite as 
bilght as it has been this year 
The crystal ball up In Washing
ton, D. C., where the annual 
agricultural outlook conference 
was held recently, revealed that 
you won t enjoy as high a de
mand for your farm products 
In 1947 as you did this year, and 
prices that you receive will 
average below what you got In 
1946.

However, this doesn't mean 
that 1947 will be a bad year . . . 
you are still likely to get more 
money for your products than 
you did In 1945, which was al
most a record year as far as 
high prices are concerned

And why this decreased de
mand for farm products? It ’s be
cause folks have been waiting 
for several yea s to buy man
ufactured goods and those goods 
are due to be produced In great
er amounts next year. I f  they 
are produced, consumers are 
going to buy them with much of 
the money that has been going 
for. farm products.

On almost all counts, things 
don't look quite as good as they 
were this year. You’re going to 
pay more property tax. and pro
duction expenses are going to 
be higher Marketing and trans
portation will still be a problem, 
with a serious shortage of 
freight cars In sight.

Generally, the Outlook confer
ees bring home the Information 
that next year Is going to be 
tougher, but certainly not a bad 
year. T om  a farm Income 
standpoint, things are looking 
over twice as good as they did 
for the period 1935-39

A nomination committee com
posed of H. M. Thomas as chair
man, Walter Hodges. Fred Neff, 

—from Hereford Brand

Income Tax Time 
For Texas Farmer 
And Rancher Near

i COLLEGE STATION, Decem
ber 16—Thousands of Texas
farm and ranch operators must 
soon bring out their pencils and 
record books and start figuring 

1 income tax reports

All farmers with a gross In
come of $50 or more are required 
to file a return. C H. Bates, farm 
management specialist of the 
Texas A. and M College Exten
sion Service, reminds the farmer 
that he has this choice In paying 
Income tax: he can file a dec
laration of his estimated 1946 
net Income by January 15, follow
ed by a final return by March 
15, or, he can make a final re
turn by January 15, In which 
case he does not have to file a 

1 declaration.
While a record number of far

mers will pay income taxes for 
1946. the average tax bill will be 
less than In 1945. due to a reduc
tion In rate and the combina
tion of the normal tax and sur
tax levies, Bates says. Farm In
come taxes should average a- 
bout 17 percent less than In 1945 
predicts the farm management 
.specialist.

A change In the tax law per- 
| mils deduction, as a business ex
pense, on reasonable wages paid 
by a father to a minor dependent 
actually employed on the farm 

|or ranch.
Under certain conditions, only 

50 percent of receipts from sale 
i of breeding cattle may be tax
able. Bates advises farm opera- 

: tors to consult their county agri-

ATTEN TIO N  FAB
We are now fully equipped to overhaul 
inery. We have added to our berviee it 
Valve Equipment. With a Factory Train 
nre READY to SERVE You. We carry 
of JOHN DEERE REPAIRS, Firestone Ti 
mid Rim» to convert Steel Wheels to Rn 
Machinery.

WATCH YOUR liOCAL PAPER FOR 
ANNOUNCEMENT AROt 

15th OF .LINCAIC

Friona Farm Equipa._ _ _
Your John Deere Dealer for Parmer Counts 

FRIONA TEXAS

Merry Christmas To Ycu.„
My (i<md Tractor and Truck, the ‘ ‘ Up-To-Date 

Kang —
N ■ u've been GOOD to rue throughout the ;>a*t 
NOW I ’ll be GOOD to YOU or go Hang

YOU ARE JUST RIGHT: Mr ' CP-TO  
tiring them right in to our Shop NOA 
Noon be in PRIME Condition to KERN

NEXT YEAR OR IK YOU CANNOT  
IN NOW, JUST COMB IN AND M A K E . 
I S And those TIRES you will be nr
(let Them NOW —

Parmer County Implei.

CLASSIFIED

A L M I  D O R A

trancet you'veI |
nod about con fa

- t M f& rour bank.

/ r  h/£ TDRAtfO s o m c  o r  
o u e  /v/son / # *  f tm n  
tV t WOC/IO s o o *  
ouvs£ i*e2  79
ffr/ x r#  O ch?  <50*1.
a v  S c h o o l £ -________ •?

Can China Have Peace?
We Do Not Know About That; But —

We Do Know. . .
Y,,ti can have a CHRISTMAS DINNER FIT FOR A GOD 
DESS. If you Bring Your GROCERY LIST TO US—For 
Your FOOD Products MEATS VEGETABLES 
FRI ITS NUTS FLAVORINGS CONDIMENTS 
— COLORINGS - JUICES -  PASTRIES SHORT 
NINO — SPICES SOUP and SAUCES.
All Standard Varieties, Carefully Selected, Securely 
Packed, Plainly lathcled

WE DELIGHT IN SERVING YOU

CRAWFORD STORE
OENERAL M ERCHANDISE

The BLANTON BUTANE OAS| 
COM PANY wiahea you a holi-' 
day filled with the true apirit 
o f ChriatmaN. May thin be a 
very merry, cheerful and happy 
Christmas for all o f you. 
Thanka for past patronage . . . 
w e re  looking forward with 
pleaaure to aerving you in the 
coming year and pledge our 
aincere interest in your affairs.

cm aty  (c u m  mag unm*
fcFIOPMM casts

FBlONO.TfUS

%

Renew Their Lives With a 
Good Christmas Treat...

For, by a,, doing your Tractor, Truek. Car and Combine 
will lie READY with Plenty of POWER when the time 
cornea to SERVE YOU.

A GOOD OVERHAUL JOB AND PERFECT 
ADJUSTMENTS

At the Handa of OUR Expert Mechanics with GOOD 
Equipment and Plenty of GENUINE ALLIS-CHALMKRH  

AND CHEVROLET PARTS

Will do the Job The Way YOU Want it.

Reeve Chevrolet Co

Suggestions
for holiday travel*

O.V.*

O Start your holiday trip aa soon as pomible 
to avoid the rush during Christmas

O Make reservations as soon as possible.

O  He sure to tag your luggage with proper 
identification.

O Check all surplus luggage for handling via 
baggage service.

By following these friendly suggestions you will help 
us accommodate at many traveler* as possible this 
holiday season, and enable at to do our best to serve 
you with the equipment that is available. Thanka for 
your cooperation.
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Irike at West Texas 
jigs Shut-down Order

*kc at West Tex- 
» In Canyon, 
all college ac- 
' and brought 
lay by the 
i closing the 

nlte period, 
i f f  Tuesday 
;nt leaders, 
strike was 

uultaneous 
lay morn- 
of Here- 
Student 
oenig of 
be cam-
l
Tuesday

t Claude. 
■i Regents.

Jef that the 
-open the 

.oliowing the 
holidays on

called on the
the Campus by 

of Regents, student 
d. In an effort to 
fc attention o f the 

t requests for an 
* the college busi- 

Buslness Mana- 
n.

Now They're Frowning at Each Other

Students had asked Henson’s
resignation as business mana
ger. as result of discontent over 
the handling of the campus 
housing situation and other 
matters.

Student leaders said the strike 
was called in order to force to 
the attention of the regents the 
student’s request for a hearing, 
after previous requests had fa il
ed. Leo Stelnkoenlg said that a 
student committee which had 
accompanied Dr. J. A. Hill, pres
ident of the college, to a meet
ing of the Board of Regents a 
few weeks before with the pro-1 
raise of a hearing had been de
nied permission to appear be
fore the board.

The Regents, meeting In Can
yon Saturday, took *he poslMon 
that the students, being on 
strike, no longer constituted a 
student body, and refused to 
hear them; and acted swiftly to 
close the college.

Miss Lyla Spring and Myrl j 
Sylvester. Jr., were married In 
Clovis Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Myron Bayless 
attended the wedding. The 
couple will make their home 
here.

mr a . i  iM flw m
’ /j+l ll it f  ‘ ; fjl

p f c  #
ullknit iin/fffiiht.

This is actress Laraine Day and husband Ray Hendricks in happier 
days, or, before the divorce proceedings in which she accused him 
of "mental cruelty" and he countered with charges that she "car
ried on” under the Hendricks roof with Leo Durocher, Brooklyn 

Dodgers manager,

A s  Powerful as a Locom otive

1 and CITY LOANS
LO W  INTEREST

j,ge- Spring Agency
«r  

%/
Frank Spring

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.

I Solicit Your Business

morning that the old gentleman 
with the scythe really beglna to 
get in his beet licks Averages 
show that In the single hour be
tween two and three o ’clock in 
the morning there are about 12 
times as many fatal motor ve
hicle accidents per mile of trav
el as the;* are during sober, 
buay-bee hour from eight to nine 
A M !

The notion that two or three 
"quick onea’’ don’t Impair driv
ing ability just doesn’t hold wa
ter. the National Conservation 
Bureau warns. Those people who 
blandly believe that a little al
cohol sharpens their vision and 
speeds up their ability to make 
split-second decisions aie Just 
Inviting the undertaker when 
they put that theory Into prac- 
speclallsts point out that they 
arc not trj ing t^moralize. They i 
only advise, ou tN i past records, 
that celebrant^Should observe 
common rules of safety for their j 
own protection and that of oth
ers.

Holiday Precautions
So, during the holiday season, 

observe these tried and tested
formulae:

I f  you have had a bit too much 
"cheer” and are going to walk 
on the streets or highways wait 
until you have command of your 
faculties.

I f  you are going to drink on 
your round of parties don’t drive. 
Let somebody else who Isn’t 
drinking do the driving.

"Those are old. old sugges
tions.”  say the men who know 
the causes of accidents. "The 
reason they’re repeated now Is 
because they work."

On Our Side Now

Wet d » most pouniul reciprocating aircraft erg ne. Ihe XR-7755. 
ho? been unveiled by the AAF at Aviation Corporation's l.yrommg 
plant at Williamsport. Pa It develops 5000 horsepower at takeoff.

a? much as a locomotive

livestock Owners NOTICE
*  m i l  REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES. 

T L E , HOGS and SHEEP C ALI^-

; Consumers Co-Op Prodicts
FRIONA TEXAS

40-tfc

Avoid Holiday 
Tragedy*Safe 
Driving Urged

Coming holiday celebrations 
may be marred by many motor 
vehicle killings and malmlngs 

j unless we take a lesson from pre- 
I dous years' experience safety 
: specialists of the National Con
servation Bureau, accident pre
vention division o f the Associa
tion of Casulty and Surety Exe- 

I cutlves warn.
In 1945. one out of six drivers 

involved In fatal accidents had 
been drinking, the Bureau ex
perts point out. and one out of 
four adult pedestralns killed had 
also been drinking The propor
tion of drivers who had been 
drinking was between 17 and 18 
per cent, about the same as In 
1944, but even higher propor
tions o f driven and pedestralns 
were found to be under the In
fluence of alcohol In accident 
surveys, employing chemical 
tests of body fluids.

With this Christmas and New 
Year's holidsys likely to be the 
gayest since 1940. National Con-

lomebody says to you. "Good job* 
YO U  B E L IE V E  IT  if you re 
fit young man from 18 to 34

M Rm y, 40,000 good joba a month 
Viter eating job* that pay well . . . that 
career opportunities and training and 
uaeful skills and trade*.

.By pay . . . food, clothing, quarters, 
coat . . . Q I Bill o f Rights educational 

vho enlist before the official termination 
■w at least 00 days . . . and the oppor 

. f  retirement with a life income . add up 
you can't afford to  miss.
r enlistment permits you to choose any branch 
cul oversea i theater which still have openings 
pne o f these good jobs now! You can get all 
n tm r nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station 

,*T  N O W !

ervatton Bureau safety authori
ties say every e ffo it must be 
made to keep the death toll 
:rom accidents down. Traffic ac
cidents accounted for 307 deaths 

■ during Christmas holiday period 
in 1940 and 318 In 1941.

"It  seems a certainty that un- 
1 less many ol our holiday cele
brants radical)? mend their ways 
during the approaching festivi
ties.. hundreds of America's 
drinking drivers and pedestrians 

| will be killed." Bureau safety 
specialists say.

New Year's Eve Peril 
This peril Is so great that it 

should be forcefully Impressed 
upon the minds of all persons 
who are prone to drink and es
pecially Chose who overdo their 
farewell tq the old year and their 
salute to the new. The year- 
round statistics dealing with 
drink and t:a fflc accidents are 
ghastly enough but those av
erages are multiplied many tim
es during the few hours on New 
Year’s Eve.”

As New Year's Eve rolls on and 
reasonable restraint begins to 
disappear, death elbows Into his 
place as ringmaster of many par
ties In one of every three fatal 
motor vehicle accidents occur
ring at night the drinking driv
er or pedestraln turns up as a 
member o f the cast. But It's dur
ing the wee small hours o f the

Hereford Auction 
Company To Hold 
First Sale

Announcement was made this 
week of the opening of the Here
ford Auction Company by Tom 
Pa ker John Hutchison and 
Clinton Jackson. The company 
will accept consignments of any 
kind and will hold Its first sale 
Saturday Dec. 21 beginning 
promptly at 1 o ’clock. Sales will 
be held at the Brumley Hog 
Barn east of towm.

In making their opening an
nouncements the sponsors said 
that they expect to make the 
sale a permanent feature for 
this te. rltory and said that It Is 
being started as the result of 
popular demand. Consignments 
in the first sale already Include 
several head of cattle and hogs,, 
some household Hems and farm 
machinery.

"We are anxious to make this 
first sale a big one,”  they said. 
"And Invite you to see us and 
consign anything you may have 
to sell. Nothing Is too large or 
too small. We are prepared to 
handle anything from a single 
Hem to a complete farm outfit, 
and you can depend upon a sale 
—rain or shine.”

Listings will be accepted at the 
sales barn Friday afternoon and 
Saturday, and the auctions will 
be a regular weekly feature to be 
held each Saturday afternoon 
until further notice.

—from Hereford Brand

Yes Sir! Walk Right In . . .
W E ARK GLAD  TO SEE YOU. AN D  W K  ARK RIGHT 
HEBE With Shelves ami counter* PACKED FULL and 
Our FLOOR Spare nearly covered with Hundreds of 
things that ar- PRHTTY, USEFUL AND SERVICE
ABLE, and are Fitting to make A MERRY CHRIST
MAS MERIEK For you anil Your Friend*. Here are 
just a few :
Electric Vacuum Cleaners Vacuum Sweeper* — Auto
matic Reeord Changer* — Foot-Lift Garbage Cans —  
Automatic Water Heaters —  Table I .amp Seta —  Elect
ric Heating Pad* Electric Hot Plates —  Rough Ser
vice Light Bulbs
AN D  WE ARE A LW AYS  PLEASED To SERVE YOU.

Welch Auto Supply

Mr and Mrs. Buck Dixon, of 
Las Animas. Colo., visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs C W 
Dixon over the week end

i/M  f / l c H H T

CLASSIFIED
g  = A D $

Dr. Theodore Knacke, a German 
I scientist formerly employed by 
l Luftwaffe but now working for 
i the War Deivirtroent at Wright 

Field. O, test* a ribbon-ty|>e 
parachute used in the Messer- 

j schimtt 2i’>2 I le is one of 8*5 top 
German scientists now employed 

in Ihe U. S

Texas Drivers lo 
Gel Two License 
Tags in 1947

Texas automobiles will carry 
two license plates next year . . . 
Just like the good old days . . . 
Instead of the lone tag sold dur
ing the war years.

This will pose a new problem 
for motorists still driving the 
remnants of their pre-war cars 

. .to find two pumpers to hang 
the plates on; but maybe Its a 
sign o f the dawning o f that 
bright post-war wo; id.

The state will definitely re
turn to the two-plate system for 
1947, state highway officials 
have announced, requiring both a 
front and back plate.

The 1947 license tags will have 
a black background with white 

I numerals. Manufacture o f the 
new tags Is already underway at 
the State Prison In Huntsville, 
and plates have already been 
shipped to Amarillo and El' Pa
so.

Counties nearest Huntsville 
will be the last to get their li
cense plates If the supply Is not 
sufficient to go around for all 
counties by April 1. Windshield 
stickers will be Issued for those 
counties to be replaced by me
tal tags as they become avail
able.

New plates will be required on 
all vehicles after April 1, 1947.

o  -
Mrs. W A. Wood and Judy 

visited In Amarillo over the week 
end. Mrs. Buck FXllwell and 

! baby daughter were able to come 
home Saturday.

Baptist d w e ll  
At Summerfield 
In Prayer Week

SUMMERFIELD, Dec. 9—For 
the past week the Summerfield 
Baptist Churoh has observed an 
annual L ttle Moon Week of 
Prayer for Foreign Missions. 
Wednesday afternoon the pro
gram of the WMU was In charge 
of Mrs. Ray Lovett, with Mrs 
Moody Stephans assisting.

The Girls Auxiliary also met 
Wednesday with their leaden, 
Mrs. Moody Stephans, conduct
ing their part of the program. 
Olrls taking part were Dorothy 
Lee. Charlene Lee, Joan W ater. 
Gloria Walser, Rosene La nee.
Oayle Roberson, and Naomi 
Carter.

The R. A. under leadership of 
Mrs. Guy Walser put on their 
part of the program with Lea- 
ton Clark. Wayne Walser, BUI 
Tart, Richie Clark, Lariy Can
non, and Bob Noland ’ taking 
part

On Friday another program 
was led by Mrs. B. E Roberson, 
assisted by Mrs. O. B. Sumner 
and Mrs. Lynn Powelson and 
Mrs. Jim Clark.

Mrs. Ky Lawrence led the pro
gram Sunday evening.

1

The

Try  a  W a n t  A d !

A N N O

THE OP 
An Aconnting

ON HIGHWA 
FLOYD L.

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

121 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office hours— 8 :30 - 5 :30

a t  MV FOR ARMY MIN
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Service

M frert’
Service

me First Vriunl *I6V00 a 107.25 *1*5 61
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$0 Wot BomA. 
of «t 

All. in  Wor

Technical Sergeant 1 15.00 47.75 i5i.ae
Stag Sergeant , . 115.00 74.75 ire. ta

>•** Rcfcgtfat« Sergeant . . . . 100.00 65.00 112.50
1 I yiy B+nt ■ Corporal , . . . 90.00 54.50 101.25

r <C’r Itxraaa* Prieate Pint Cleat an. oo 52-00 wo no
Yaatx Private , . , , 7S.eo 40.75 • *4.14
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AVION AMD MAMKIMD IN WAX AMO f i lA d

30 Building —  Amarillo, Texas

It Is All Up To You N ow !
if YOI ami YOl It Friends do not have a MERRY, MER
RY CHRISTM AS, Do not lay it lo US. for we have our 
-tor.- parked full with INNTM BKKABLK GOOD THINGS  
Calculated to MAKE GLAD  THE HEART OF MAN (or 
Wornanj whether in Childhood, Adolearenee, Adulthood 
or Dotage W K H A V E —

Bow and Arrow Set* — Coffee Making Set* —  Toy Cook
ing Seta Lunch Boxes —  Good Staunch Luggage —  
Teddy Beam — Doll Criba — Toy Sewing Machine* —  
Picture* — Brush and Comb Seta —  Ornamental Pottery 
In Fact. OUR STORE IM JUST TOO F U L L  FOR UTTER  

ANCE

WHITE AUTO
FBI01VA. TKXA1

1901 1 9 4 6
Prompt Ambulance Service

We now o ffer 1150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low eoetl

E . B .  B L A C K  CO.
Fnrnitare aid Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

WIRE AHEAD'' F<

(Electrical
Plans for your new borne 

trie appliances that your pi 

can’t cover. But in the years j 

more and more o f the wo 

add so much to modern

Q U ALITY  ABSTRACT AND T ITLE  WORK

Gnaraniy Abstract & Title Company
For Farmer County —  Roy R. Cook, Mgr.

Phone 3581 P. O. Box 256 Farwell, Texas

I Will Bay Toxr Hogs!
Fair Frleeu Correct Weights Courteeua Treatment. 

IRE MX AT TRIOR A OIK YARDS

A T  A N Y  T I M I

BEBT CHITWOOD

So. now, while your 

stage . . .  plan on ac

,  40tslw.il . 4INC
(Menus Kina t.vxn
V a*ci« esu.
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TO D
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Jigs Shut-down Order
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the Campus by 

of Regents. student 
d. In an effort to 
ke attention o f the 

t requests for an 
* the college busi- 

Buslneas Mana
il.

Now They're Frowning at Each Other

Students had asked Henson's
resignation as business mana
ger, as result of discontent over 
the handling of the campus 
housing situation and other 
matters.

Student leaders said the strike 
was called In order to force to 
the attention of the regents the 
student's request for a hearing, 
after previous requests had fa il
ed. Leo Stelnkoenig said that a 
student committee which had 
accompanied Dr. J. A. Hill, pres
ident of the college, to a meet
ing of the Board of Regents a 
few weeks before with the pro
mise of a hearing had been de
nied permission to appear be
fore the board.

The Regents, meeting in Can
yon Saturday, took *he position 
that the students, being on 
strike, no longer constituted a 
student body, and refused to 
hear them; and acted swiftly to 
dose the college.

—— ————o-------------
Miss Lyla Spring and Myrl 

Sylvester, J r . were married In 
Clovis Saturday evening.

M: and Mrs Myron Bayless 
attended the wedding. The 
couple will make their home 
here.

This is actress Laraine Day and husband Ray Hendricks in happier 
days, or, before the divorce proceedings in which she accused him 
of “mental cruelty” and he countered with charges that she “car
ried on” under the Hendricks roof with Leo Durocher, Brooklyn 

Dodgers manager.
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A SPECIALTY

tl'Od Service, Fair Treatment. 
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Owners NOTICE
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Avoid Holiday 
Tragedy* Safe 
Driving Urged

Coming holiday celebrations 
may be marred by many motor 

1 vehicle killings and maimlngs 
I unless we take a lesson from pre- 
I vlous years' experience safety 
specialists of the National Con
servation Bureau, accident pre- 

| vention division o f the Associa
tion of Casulty and Surety Exe
cutives warn.

In 1945. one out of six drivers 
Involved in fatal accidents had 
been drinking, the Bureau ex
perts point out. and one out of 
four adult pedestralns killed had 
also been drinking The propor
tion of drivers who had been 
drinking was between 17 and 18 
per cent, about the same as in 
1944, but even higher propor
tions o f driven and pedestralns 
were found to be under the In
fluence o f alcohol In accident 
surveys, employing chemical 
tests of body fluids.

With this Christmas and New 
Year's holidays likely to be ttoe 
gayest since 1940. National Con

servation Bureau safety authori
ties say every effort must be 
made to keep the death toll 
from accidents down. Traffic ac
cidents accounted for 307 deaths 
during Christmas holiday period 
in 1940 and 316 in 1941.

• It seems a certainty that un
less many of our holiday cele
brants radically mend their ways 
during the approaching festivi
ties.. hundreds of America's 
drinking drivers and pedestrians 
will be killed," Bureau safety 
specialists say.

New Year's Eve Peril 
This peril Is so great that It 

should be forcefully Impressed 
upon the minds of all persons 
who are prone to drink and es
pecially Chose who overdo their 
farewell tq the old year and their 
salute to the new. The year- 

| round statistics dealing with 
drink and traffic accidents are 

I ghastly enough but those av
erages are multiplied many tim
es during the few hours on New 
Year's Eve.”

As New Year’s Eve rolls on and 
reasonable restraint begins to 
disappear, death elbows Into his 
place as ringmaster of many par
ties In one of every three fatal 
motor vehicle accidents occur
ring at night the drinking driv
er or pedestrain turns up as a 
member o f the cast. But it ’s dur
ing the wee small hours o f the

morning that the old gentleman 
with the scythe really begins to 
get in his beet licks. Averages 
show that In the single hour be
tween two and three o'clock In 
the morning there are about 12 
times as many fatal motor ve
hicle accidents per mile o f trav
el as there are during sober, 
busy-bee hour from eight to nine 
A. M !

The notion that two or three 
“quick ones” don’t Impair driv
ing ability Just doesn’t hold wa
ter, the National Conservation 
Bureau warns. Those people who 
blandly believe that a little al
cohol sharpens their vision and 
speeds up their ability to make 
split-second decisions aie just 
Inviting the undertaker when 
they put that theory Into prac- 
speelalists point out Chet they 
a n  not tr>ing t^morallze. They 
only advise, outWi past records, i 
that ce leb ran t Should observe 
common rules of safety for their 
own protection and that of oth- j 
ers.

Holiday Precautions
So, during the holiday season, 

observe these tried and tested
formulae:

I f  you have had a bit too much 
“cheer" and are going to walk 
on the streets or highways wait 
until you have command of your 
faculties.

I f  you are going to drink on 
your round of parties don’t drive. 
Let somebody else who isn’t 
drinking do the driving.

“ Those are old, old sugges
tions." say the men who know 
t!u causes of accidents. “The 
reason they’re repeated now Is 
because they work."

.....  W -

Hereford Auction 
Company To Hold 
First Sale

Announcement was made this 
week of the opening of the Here
ford Auction Company by Tom 
Pa ker John Hutchison and 
Clinton Jackson. The company 
will accept consignments of any 
kind and will hold Its first sale 
Saturday Dec. 21 beginning 
promptly at 1 o ’clock. Sales will 
be held at the Brumley Hog 
Barn east of town.

In making their opening an
nouncements the sponsors said 
that they expect to make the 
sale a permanent feature for 
this territory and said that It is 
being started as the result o f 
popular demand. Consignments 
in the first sale already Include 
several head of cattle and hogs,, 
some household Items and farm 
machinery.

"We are anxious to make this 
first sale a big one,”  they Mid. 
“And Invite you to see us and 
consign anything you may have 
to sell. Nothing Is too latge or 
too small We are prepared to 
handle anything from a single 
Item to a complete farm outfit, 
and you can depend upon a sale 
—rain or shine.”

Listings will be accepted at the 
sales bam Friday afternoon and

M O D
For the Stock farmer, 
meat for the Graiu Farmei 
A L FORTIFYKR to help 
from Your SOY RKAN MK.fL. 
Therefore M ODKRNIZK i*itl 
VIT A W A Y  DOES NOT COST

On Our Side Now

Saturday, and the auctions will 
be a regular weekly feature to be 
held each Saturday afternoon 
until further notice.

— from Hereford Brand

Yes Sir! Walk Right In . . .
W E ARK OLAD TO SEE YOU, AND  W E  ARK RIGHT  
HERE With Shelves ami counters PACKED FULL and 
Our FLOOR Spare urarlv covered with Hundreds of 
things that are PRETTY. USEFUL AND SERVICE
ABLE. and are Fitting to make A MERRY CHRIST  
MAS MEKIER For you and Your Friends. Here are 
just a few :
Electric Vacuum Cleaners Vacuum Sweepers — Auto
matic K-curd Changers — Foot-Lift Garbage Cana —  
Automatic Water Heaters — Table Lamp Seta —  Elect
ric Heating Pads Electric Hot Plates —  Rough Ser
vice Light Bulbs.
AND  WE ARE A L W A Y S  PLEASED To SERVE YOU.

Welch Auto Supply

MONTHLY 
•tti’ Imimt

INCOMI Am t |
W J® Fn m '

Master "  ** "*•
or F in t .W aatnt *101.00 *107.21 *1*1.61

T t i M l w l  $•*»•*»' 1*1.00 *7.71 I1 I .M
Staff Sersaant . . 111.00 74.71 120.10
Sariat nt . . . .  100.00 61.00 112.10
Corporal . . .  90.00 M .10 101.21
Pnral* F in t data M O O  12.00 90.00
............................... 7100 40.71 »  04. *0

u

U. S. A rm y
CNOO I f  Y*tf® 

r tht  F R O f i i n o t r
U U M  ARMY 
'«TK>M AMD MANKIND Mt WAK AMO M ACt

to Building — Amurille, Texas

I

II Is All Up To You Now!
I f  Y**l sml Y*M K Fronds do not have n MERRY, MER
RY CHRISTM AS, Du not lay it to 1'S, for we have our 
store packed full with IN N I MBKRABLE GOOD THINGS  
Calculated to M AKE GLAD  TH E HEART OF MAN (or 
Woman) whether m Childhood. Adolescence. Adulthood 
or Dotage W R  HAVE:  —

Bow ami Arrow Sets Coffee Making Sets —  Toy Cook
ing Sets — Lunch Boies —  Good Staunch Luggage —- 
Teddy Bears —  Doll Cribs — Toy Sewing Machine* —  
Picture# — Brush and Comb Seta —  Ornamental Pottery 
In Fact. OUR STORE IS JUST TOO F U LL  FOR UTTER  

ANCE

WHITE AUTO
FRIOMA. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. Buck Dixon, of 
Las Animas. Colo., visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs C W 
Dixon over the week end

i/;c  f A e H H T

CLASSIFIED
ST* a m

Dr. Theodore Knacke, a German 
scientist formerly employed by 
Luftwaffe but now working fur 
the VV.ir Department at Wright 
Field. O. tests a ribbon-type 
parachute used in the Mrsser- 
schimtt 2<>2 lie is one of 8'i top 
German scientists now employed 

in the U. S

Texas Drivers io 
Get Two License 
Tags in 1947

Texas automobiles will carry 
two license plates next year . . . 
Just like the good old days . . . 
Instead of the lone tag sold dur
ing the war years.

This will pose a new problem 
for motorists still driving the 
remnants of their pre-war cars 
. . .to find two pumpers to hang 
the plates on; but maybe Its a 
sign o f the dawning o f that 
bright pust-war wo: Id.

The state will definitely re
turn to the two-plate system for 
1947, state highway officials 
have announced, requiring both a 
front and back plate.

The 1947 license tags will have 
a black background with white 
numerals. Manufacture o f the 
new tags Is already underway at 
the State Prison in Huntsville, 
and plates have already been 
shipped to Amarillo and El' Pa
so.

Counties nearest Huntsville 
will be the last to get their li
cense plates tf the supply is not 
sufficient to go around for all 
counties by April 1. Windshield 
stickers will be Issued for those 
counties to be replaced by me
tal tags as they become avall- 

| able.
New plates will be required on 

all vehicles arter April 1, 1947.
— —..........O  * ■—  ■

Mrs. W A. Wood and Judy 
visited In Amarillo over the week 
end. Mrs. Buck Fallwell and 

I baby daughter were able to come 
home Saturday.

i Baptist Church 
| At Summerfield 
In Prayer Week

SUMMERFIELD. Dec. 9—For 
the past week the Summerfield 
Baptist Chu:ch has observed an 
annual L  ttle Moon Week of 
Prayer for Foreign Missions. 
Wednesday afternoon the pro
gram of the WMU was In charge 
of Mrs. Ray Lovett, with Mrs 
Moody Stephans assisting.

The Olrls Auxiliary also met 
Wednesday with their leader, 
Mrs. Moody Stephans, conduct
ing their part of the program. 
Girls taking part were Dorothy 
Lee, Charlene Lee, Joan WalMr 
Olorla Walser, Rosene La nee,
Oayle Roberson, and Naomi 
Carter.

The R. A. under leadership of 
Mrs. Guy Walser put on their 
part of the program with Lea- 
ton Clark. Wayne Walser, Bill 
Tart. Richie Clark, Larry Can
non. and Bob Noland ' taking 
part

On Friday another program 
was led by Mrs. B. E Roberson, 
assisted by Mrs. O. B. Sumner 
and Mrs. Lynn Powelson and 
Mrs. Jim Clark.

Mrs. Ky Lawrence led the pro
gram Sunday evening.

T ry  a  W a n t  A d !

\
'The

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

121 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office hours— 8:30 - 5:30

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 6

Prompt Ambulance Service
now o ffer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low coat I

E . B .  B L A C K  CO.
FarnitBrs tad Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Q UA LITY  ABSTRACT AND  TITLE WORK

Guaranty Abstract & Title Company
For Fanner County — Roy K. Cook, Mgr.

Phone 3581 P. O. Box 256 Farwett, Texaa

I WiD Bay Tow Hogs!
Fair Friers Correct Weights Courteeu* Treatment. 

SEE ME AT FRIOMA 0IH YARDS

AT  ANY  TI MK

BERT CHITWOOD

Plans for your new home 

trie appliances that your 

can’t cover. But in the years 

more and more o f the worn 

add so much to modern

So. now, while your 

stage . . .  plan on adequa/l wirl
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